
Russian 02 

UNIT 8 QUIZ REVIEW 
 

Topics to review: 

 
Study all active vocabulary for Unit 8, as listed day by day in the syllabus, including conjugations of all 
verbs and declensions of all nouns, and grammar topics covered in the Grammar Analysis, including: 

• Declension of third-declension nouns (feminine nouns ending in –ü), including the irregular forms 
for the nouns ìàòü and äî÷ü (e.g., ìîåé ìàòåðè). 

• Formation of the genitive plural for all types of nouns, including –îâ, -åâ, and -åé endings for 
nouns whose nominative singular form ends in a consonant or –ü (including third-declension 
nouns!); dropping –à or –î endings, dropping –ÿ or –å endings and leaving a –ü (or –é after an      
–è-), and inserting fill vowels as needed (î, å, or ¸). You will not be asked to produce genitive 
plural forms with fill vowels that you have not already encountered in the exercises for this unit. 
Note the irregular (or non-intuitive) genitive plurals äðóçåé, áðàòüåâ, äåòåé, õîçÿåâ, ëþäåé (used 
with non-numerical constructions; with numbers, use the irregular genitive plural form ÷åëîâåê). 

• Genitive plural endings for adjectives and pronouns (-ûõ, -èõ). 

• Using genitive plural forms for the accusative plural of animate beings (ß âèæó òâîèõ êîøåê). 

• Quantification: using nominative singular nouns with numbers ending in 1 (not 11), genitive 
singular nouns with numbers ending in 2, 3, 4 (not 12-14), and genitive plural nouns with 
numbers ending in 5-10 or 11-20. Remember that îäèí and äâà must agree in gender with the 
noun they modify, and that while îäèí forms take the nominative singular form of adjectives and 

pronouns, all other forms take genitive plural adjectives regardless of whether the noun is genitive 
singular or plural (äâà íîâûõ àâòîáóñà). 

• Telling time: using ÷àñ, ÷àñà, and ÷àñîâ with numbers, and â + accusative to express the time at 
or when something happens. When saying 1:00, îäèí can be omitted. (Çàâòðàê â 7 ÷àñîâ, îáåä â 
÷àñ, ÷àé â 4 ÷àñà). Remember that in official contexts, such as schedules, Russians tend to use the 
24-hour clock. To ask “at what time,” say Âî ñêîëüêî? 

• Expressing duration: to describe how long something is happening, use the accusative case 
without any preposition. With numbers, the accusative is the same as the nominative (except 
îäíó) and nouns in the genitive do not change. (ß ðàáîòàëà ÷àñ/3 ÷àñà/äâàäöàòü îäíó ìèíóòó/5 
äíåé/îäíó íåäåëþ/10 ëåò). Review the accusative and genitive forms of time words like ÷àñ, 
äåíü (note the drop vowel!), íåäåëÿ, ãîä. To ask “how long,” say Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè? 

• Describing someone’s age: the number goes in the nominative case and the person goes in the 
dative case: Ìíå äâàäöàòü ëåò, ìîåìó áðàòó îäèí ãîä, ìîåé ìàìå ïÿòüäåñÿò ÷åòûðå ãîäà. To 
express age in the past, use áûëî with all numbers except the îäèí forms, which take áûë: òåâå 
áûëî 3 ãîäà, à ìíå áûë äâàäöàòü îäèí ãîä. In the future, all ages take áóäåò: Ïàïå áóäåò 60 
ëåò, êîãäà ìàìå áóäåò 51 ãîä. 

• Obligation: use äžëæ(å)í, -ŧ, î, û + infinitive to say that someone must or ought to do something 

(Ñåðãåé äîëæåí áîëüøå ðàáîòàòü). In the past tense, use whatever form of áûë/ŧ/î/è agrees 
with your subject and with äîëæåí, and in the future use whatever form of áóäó/áóäåøü/áóäóò 
agrees with your subject (ß äîëæíà áóäó ïîçâîíèòü ìàìå çàâòðà). The infinitive can be either 
imperfective or infinitive, depending on the nature of the action: something important that must 



be completed on a single occasion would be perfective (as in the ïîçâîíèòü example above) and 
something repeated or ongoing would be imperfective (as in the ðàáîòàòü) example. 

• Other special vocabulary: note the unusual conjugations of áðàòü/âçÿòü and ñíèìàòü/ñíÿòü; study 

the declension of the adjective âåñü (all), and vocabulary and expressions that relate to buying and 
selling (ñêîëüêî ñòîèò/ñòîÿò…), using various genitive and nominative forms of ðóáëü and 
êîïåéêà to describe prices, using words that describe quantities or packaging of goods, such as 
äåñÿòîê, êîðîáêà, ïà÷êà, ïàêåò, áàíêà, and non-numeric words that express quantity 
(ñêîëüêî?, ìíîãî, ìàëî, íåñêîëüêî). These take genitive plural with items that can be counted 
and genitive singular with those that cannot (ìíîãî äðóçåé, ìàëî ìîëîêà, äåñÿòîê ÿáëîê, ïàêåò 
÷àÿ). 



SAMPLE QUESTIONS 

 
Fill in the correct form of the noun for the numbers below. Remember to mark stress!  

(ðŸ÷ка)

(äðóã)

(îáùåæėòèå)

(ãàðŧæ)

(ñòóäšíò)

 

18 _________________________ 

50 _________________________ 

11 _________________________ 

2 _________________________ 

8 _________________________ 

 

(áèžëîã)  

(êíėãà)  

(ëšêöèÿ)  

(äâåðü)  

(îêíž)  

 

21 _________________________ 

67 _________________________ 

23 _________________________ 

102 _________________________ 

75 _________________________ 

Translate the following sentences into grammatically correct Russian. Remember to mark stress!  
 

1. My (female) friend is forty-five years old. When she was thirty-two years old, I loved her more.  

 
 
 
 

2. Tomorrow I will think for three hours. I will eat breakfast at ten o’clock, and then I will dance all 
day.  
 

 
 
 

3. Ìėøà is going to live in Ížâãîðîä in the summer because he will start a new job (work). He will 
have to buy a car.  
 

 

 
 
 
4. Âšðà bought three packages of tea, a lot of onions, and two thousand small oranges. I don’t know 

what she was thinking. 
 

 
 
 
 

5. Several mothers (not ìŧìà) made soup, but they did not give it to my daughter (not äž÷êà). 
 
 
 


